
SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT 11.22.21- 11.26.21 

  

 

FACEBOOK 

We continue with two more days of CRC Draft Map Public Input 

Meetings. This is only one of the many opportunities you will have to 

provide your feedback to the Commission. We will continue to accept 

public input during the public comment period during our business 

meetings, during our line-drawing sessions, and through the various 

online options that we've been offering.  

  

You can use the Commission's Draft Map Feedback Form 

(https://airtable.com/shrQDD2ta2emnSzzO) or 

visit https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate to see other ways to 

provide input to the Commission. 

  

For more information 

visit: https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/meetings 

  

TWITTER 

2 more days of CRC Draft Map Public Input Mtgs, one of the many 

ways you can provide feedback to the Commission.  

We will continue to accept public input... 

Please visit www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate to see ways to 

provide input to the Commission. 

#California #redistricting  

https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/r?u=684o2iVD90adKwcSrr3a9MiSip203ah3DshLyB4IxZhPjWfuy6M6V8av8YqLrnGk&e=6180d0c39bdc8f51874938ac7f9d3b88&utm_source=ccrc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=november_22_23&n=1
https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate?e=6180d0c39bdc8f51874938ac7f9d3b88&utm_source=ccrc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=november_22_23&n=2
https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/meetings
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/ccrc/pages/375/attachments/original/1637623585/Draft_Map_Public_Input_mtg_Schedule_%282%29.png?1637623585


  

IG/LINKEDIN 

We continue with two more days of CRC Draft Map Public Input 

Meetings. This is only one of the many opportunities you will have to 

provide your feedback to the Commission. We will continue to accept 

public input during the public comment period during our business 

meetings, during our line-drawing sessions, and through the various 

online options that we've been offering.  

  

You can use the Commission's Draft Map Feedback Form 

(https://airtable.com/shrQDD2ta2emnSzzO) or 

visit https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate to see other ways to 

provide input to the Commission. 

  

For more information 

visit: https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/meetings 

#wedrawthelines #California #Citizens #Redistricting #Commission 

#state #assembly #senate #AD #SD #BOE #congress #census 

#civicengagement #fairrepresentation #fairmaps #represented #maps 

#boundaries 

https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/r?u=684o2iVD90adKwcSrr3a9MiSip203ah3DshLyB4IxZhPjWfuy6M6V8av8YqLrnGk&e=6180d0c39bdc8f51874938ac7f9d3b88&utm_source=ccrc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=november_22_23&n=1
https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate?e=6180d0c39bdc8f51874938ac7f9d3b88&utm_source=ccrc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=november_22_23&n=2
https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/meetings


 

  

FACEBOOK 

Join TODAY'S November 23, 2021, Public Input Meeting and provide 

input on draft maps www.wedrawthelinesca.org/map_viewer . 

The commission will start public comment at 1:30 pm (get in the queue 

before 2:30 pm). 

Call: 877 853 5247 

Code: 854 8314 4624 

Please press *9 to enter the queue 

OR join an upcoming meeting, please 

visit: www.wedrawthelinesca.org/meetings 

  

TWITTER 

Join TODAY'S Nov 23, 21, Public Input Mtg & provide input on draft 

maps www.wedrawthelinesca.org/map_viewer 

Commission will start public comment @ 1:30pm (get in the queue 

before 2:30pm). 

Call 877 853 5247 

Code 854 8314 4624 

Please press *9 to enter the queue 

#California #redistricting 

IG/LINKEDIN  

Join TODAY'S November 23, 2021, Public Input Meeting and provide 

input on draft maps www.wedrawthelinesca.org/map_viewer . 

https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/map_viewer
https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/map_viewer
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/ccrc/pages/375/attachments/original/1637621791/1123_Draft_Map_Public_Input_mtg.png?1637621791


The commission will start public comment at 1:30 pm (get in the queue 

before 2:30 pm). 

Call: 877 853 5247 

Code: 854 8314 4624 

Please press *9 to enter the queue 

OR join an upcoming meeting, please 

visit: www.wedrawthelinesca.org/meetings 

 

#wedrawthelines #California #Citizens #Redistricting #Commission 

#state #assembly #senate #AD #SD #BOE #congress #census 

#civicengagement #fairrepresentation #fairmaps #represented #maps 

#boundaries 

 

FACEBOOK 

Leaving feedback, comments or input is even easier, visit our contact 

page. Complete the form along with any attachments. Your information 

will automatically be populated on the CRC website under the 'data tab' 

and either the 'input' or 'comment' tab. 

Please do not include personal information in your attachments (i.e.: 

email address, mailing address, or phone number) as this will become 

public record and accessible to all visitors to our website. 

www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact 

TWITTER 

Leaving feedback, comments or input is even easier, visit our contact 

page. Complete form along with any attachments. Your info will be 

populated on the CRC website under the 'data' either the 'input' or 

'comment' tab. Please do not include personal 

info: www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact 

  

https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/ccrc/pages/375/attachments/original/1637623750/1124_Community_Input_%282%29.png?1637623750


IG/LINKEDIN 

Leaving feedback, comments or input is even easier, visit our contact 

page. Complete form along with any attachments. Your information 

will automatically be populated on the CRC website under the 'data tab' 

and either the 'input' or 'comment' tab. 

Please do not include personal information in your attachments (i.e.: 

email address, mailing address, or phone number) as this will become 

public record and accessible to all visitors to our website. 

www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact 

  

  

  

  

FACEBOOK 

Today is Thanksgiving Day. We would like to give thanks for all the 

wonderful things that have happened this year. We are thankful for the 

opportunity to serve on the Commission. We are thankful to all staff. 

We are particularly grateful to all the Californians that have 

participated in this important process.  

  

Thank you all! Enjoy your day! 

  

www.wedrawthelinesca.org 

  

TWITTER 

#ThanksgivingDay We would like to give thanks for all the wonderful 

things this year. We are thankful for the opportunity to serve on the 

Commission. We are grateful to all who have made this important 

process possible.  

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/ccrc/pages/375/attachments/original/1637623330/Thanksgiving_Dinner.jpg?1637623330


Thank you all!  

#California #redistricting  

IG/LINKEDIN 

Today is Thanksgiving Day. We would like to give thanks for all the 

wonderful things that have happened this year. We are thankful for the 

opportunity to serve on the Commission. We are thankful to all staff. 

We are particularly grateful to all the Californians that have 

participated in this important process.  

Thank you all! Enjoy your day! 

  

www.wedrawthelinesca.org 

#wedrawthelines #California #Citizens #Redistricting #Commission 

#state #assembly #senate #AD #SD #BOE #congress #census 

#civicengagement #fairrepresentation #fairmaps #represented #maps 

#boundaries#maps #boundaries 



 

FACEBOOK 

Today is Native American Heritage Day. California is rich with Native 

American culture. From the early tribes of California including the 

Karok, Maidu, Cahuilleno, Mojave, Yokuts, Pomo, Paiute, and Modoc. 

The impact of early Californians is part of many of the things we do 

now and seen in the names of many of our natural beauty, where we 

live, roads, and streets.  

  

Be sure your community is represented. 

Leaving feedback, comments or input is easy, please visit: 

www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact  

OR visit www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate to see other ways to 

provide input to the Commission. 

TWITTER 

#NativeAmericanHeritageDay #California is rich with Native 

American culture. From the early tribes of California including the 

Karok, Maidu, Cahuilleno, Mojave, Yokuts, Pomo, Paiute, and Modoc. 

The impact of early Californians is part of many of the things we do 

now and see.  

  

IG/LINKEDIN 

Today is Native American Heritage Day. California is rich with Native 

American culture. From the early tribes of California including the 

Karok, Maidu, Cahuilleno, Mojave, Yokuts, Pomo, Paiute, and Modoc. 

The impact of early Californians is part of many of the things we do 

https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/ccrc/pages/375/attachments/original/1637622148/1126_Native_American_Heritage_Day.png?1637622148


now and seen in the names of many of our natural beauty, where we 

live, roads, and streets.  

  

Be sure your community is represented. 

Leaving feedback, comments or input is easy, please visit: 

www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact  

OR visit www.wedrawthelinesca.org/participate to see other ways to 

provide input to the Commission. 

  

#wedrawthelines #California #Citizens #Redistricting #Commission 

#state #assembly #senate #AD #SD #BOE #congress #census 

#civicengagement #fairrepresentation #fairmaps #represented #maps 

#boundaries 

  

 

https://www.wedrawthelinesca.org/contact

